Certificate II in Conservation & Land Management

Certificate II in Conservation and Land Management is a two year qualification that leads to a variety of careers and courses in conservation and land management.

Students will join one of hundreds of volunteer conservation groups. Active participation will be encouraged with credit given through community service WACE points.

2014 – Focus on Fauna
- Students will identify and survey local wildlife. Gain a reptile license, investigate, then create a simulated natural environment for reptiles and provide reptile care, including the growing of insect feed.
- Be part of Conservation Council’s Birds in our Backyard program by adopting bushland close to Kent Street.
- Investigate the world below – micro fauna. Trap, identify and survey the World’s ‘hidden’ animals that exist in the soil beneath our feet.

2015 – Focus on Flora
- Students will identify our local plants (including native carnivorous plants), collect and treat native seeds and prepare and preserve plants.
- Learn the high-tech world of tissue culture.
- Use a GPS and computer-based mapping to survey degraded land and establish a rehabilitation plan. Then head outdoors to rehabilitate local land with indigenous plants and monitor their progress.

Careers relating to this qualification include Primary Industry, heritage, land and water conservation, forestry, coastal protection and fisheries, resource management including private parks/reserves, community groups, land councils, mining and local government.

ICT, Engineering and Science technicians are rated the 8th largest area of job growth in WA in 2013.

Year 12 students commencing this qualification in 2014 will receive partial credit.

This qualification is nationally recognised and provides up to 22 State Training Provider entry points and 7 unit equivalents for WACE

Other Certificate II qualifications at Kent Street Senior High School:
- **Engineering** (Trade Training Centre)
- **Information, Digital Media and Technology**
- **Outdoor Recreation**
- **Sport & Recreation**
- **Sport & Recreation** (Specialist Cricket Course)
- **Visual Arts**
- **Business** (through the Flexible Learning program)
- **School-based Traineeships** in various qualifications
- **State Training Provider** (TAFE) part time study

For further information contact Brian Gould, Vocational Education & Training at Kent Street SHS on 9262 0522 or brian.gould@education.wa.edu.au